Wickramarachchi Laboratories
OUR PRODUCTS

 වික්රමාරච්චි අජීර්ණ අුවය Wickramarachchi Ajeerna Suwaya

අජීර්ණ  , බඩේඅකැක්කුමා, බඩඅපිපුමා, ආහරචඅජරැචි  අසහඅීර්ණ අපද්ධතිඩේඅඩචෝගඅසදහර ඩ ෝගයඅඩ.
Quick relief from all stomach disorders including indigestion.
Take the powder with lime juice and ½ of it for children under twelve.
LKR-30/=

 Kapruka Holly Powder

 Wickramarachchi Handiraja Thailaya

This unguent is a heritage of Wickramarachi Ayurvedic family.
It has been derived from ola leaves, and subsequently developed adding time tested indigenous herbs.
This proven therapy for many pains, in joints in your body, stiff, muscles in legs, arms and hands, will
be healed in no time.
Apply Handiraja on the affected area and rub gently till the applied oil layer in filters into the body
completely.
LKR-130/=

 Wickramarachchi Amlapitta Suwaya ( Gastritic Cure)

It is a combination based on a secret formula from the Wickramarachchi Ayurvedic family. It is a blend of ayurvedic
medicines such as aralu, bulu, nelli, rasakindha, dandhaprasarani, kaluduru, suduru, sahidhalunu. By using this
gastritis can be completely cured.
For adults use 2 packets a day with warm or cold water. For children 3-12 years use 1 packet a day with warm or
cold water.
LKR -25/=

 Ashwagandha Arishtaya
It is very effective medicine for mental fatigue. Being digestive, it corrects metabolism and helps to provide proper
nutrition. It is effective in mental disorders. It has inflammatory action. It is a narvine tonic and helpes in neuritis. It is
helpful in sexual disorders like erectile dysfunction and oligospermia
Indication:
Fatigue, indigestion, psychological disorders, mental stress and strain, arthritis, nuritis, erectile dysfunction, oligospermia,
etc.
Dose:
4 tab 2 times
Ingredients: Withania Somnifra, Asparagus ascendens, Pueraria tuberosa, Teminalia arjuna, Hemidesmu, indicus,
Santalum album etc.
LKR 180/=

 Dasamularishtha
·It combines the synergistic benefit of Dashmool with other herbs
·Strengthens the myometrial muscles in Uterus, which enables them to achieve adequate uterine contraction required to
expel menstrual discharge.
·Dashmoolarishta is useful in relieving mild to moderate pain in cases of dysmenorrhea.
·Recommended in cases of infertility
·It provides strength to post-natal women and helps uterus to regain normal in size & shape
Dose: 2-4 tsf 2 times
Indications: Dysmenorrhoea, Postnatal care, Anorexia, Vomiting, IBS, Cough, Asthma, Degenerative diseases, Vata
disorders, Piles.
Ingredients : Premna mucronata, Gmelina,arborea, Stereospermum suaveolens, Aegle marmelos, Desmodium gangaticum,
Uraria Picta, Tribulus terrestris, Solanum xanthocarpum, Solanum indicum, Oroxylum indicum
Plumbago zeylanica, Inula racemosa, Sympolocos racemosa, Tinospora cordifolia, Emblica officinalis, Alhagi Pscudalhagi,
Acacia catechu, Pterocarpus marsupium, Terminalia chebula, Saussurrea lappa, Rubia cordifolia, Cedrus deodar, Embelia
ribes, Glycyrrhiza glabra, Clerodandrum serratum, Feronia elphantum, Terminalia bellerica, Boerhavia diffusa, Piper chaba,
Nardostachys jatamansi, Aglaia roxburghiana, Hemidesmus indicus, Carum carvi, Operculina turpethum, Vitex negunda,
Vanda roxburghi, Piper longum, Areca catcehu, Curcum zedoaria, Curcuma longa, Foeniculum vulgaris, Prunus cerasoides,
Mesua ferrea, Cyperus rotundus, Holarrhena antidysenterica, Rhus succedenea, Ashtavarga, Vitis vinifera, Honey, Jaggery,
Woodfordia fruticosa Piper cubeba , Santalum album, Myristica fragrans, Eugernia caryophyllata, Cinnamomum zeylanicum,
Elettaria cardamomum, Cinnamomum tamala, Mesua Ferrea, Pipere longum, Kasturi, Strychnous potatorum.
LKR- 230/=

All kinds of Arishtha, Asawa and Qwatha
Available Qwatha












Tripaladee
Rashna Sapthaka
Maha Rashnadee
Dashamoola
Yakshakshadee
Punarnawashtaka
Danya Panchaka
Medaharana
Daruparpata
Deniba Debatu
Eranda Sapthaka

Available Arishta














Dashamoola
Ashwagandha
Balarishta
Ashokarishta
Abayarishta
Draksharishta
Kadirarishta
Arjunarishta
Nimbarishta
Amurtha
Dantharishta
Musthaka

Available Asawa








Pippalyasawa
Chandanasawa
Aravindasawa
Ushirasawa
Punarnawasawa
Loohasawa
Kanakasawa

All kinds of medicinal oils















Ashwagandha oil
Maha Narayana oil
Pinda oil
Maha Neelyadie oil
Watha viduranga oil
Sharshapadi oil
Sarvawishadi oil
Tripala oil
Nirgundiyadi oil
Maha Siddhartha oil
Shulahara oil
Kedum Bidum oil
Seethodaka oil
Peinus oil










Nishadhi oil
Kolaselesma oil
Batu oil
Mahamasha oil
Handi oil
Dinisuru Thuwala oil
Visharpahara oil
Brungamalaka oil

